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samsung Kicks (lff IU Donations t0 san Diego shoofs
hmsung and ffiEDC parher b give rub b schoots in necd

CHULA VISTA, CA --Samsuns
International, Inc. (Sarnsung) hai
begun donating smart TV's to South
Courrty schools in need as part of

their 5-year commitrnent with South
County Economic Development
Council (SCEDC).

"We're excited to kick offthe TV

donations to these schools throughout
South Courf;r," said Norma
Hemandez, vice Chair of SCEDC
and Co-Chair of the Workforce and
Education Clornmittee. ..It's been a
highty-anticiltated moment since the
beginning o[ SCEDC's partrership
with Samsunlg, and I know it will have
a hemendous irnpact on the academic
development of students and the
preparation o.[the future work force in
South Countyl"

The company will give away
hrurdreds of tr:levisions over their
5-year commitnlent with SCEDC. On
top of donating the TV,s, Samsune has
also agreed to d,eliver them direct]v to
the schools at n,l cost to SCEDC, the
schools or the, school districts. So far
more than 50, televisions have been
delivered to schools throughout South
County, incluciLing:

Chula Vsta - Feaster Charter
Schqol, Finney Elementary School,
Harborside llltmentary, John J.
Montgomery Iilementary School,
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Juarez-Linboln Elementpry School,
Otay Elementary, Palomal Elementary
School

San Ysidro - La Mirad4 Elementary
School, San Ysidro Middle School.
Willow Elementary Schoql

South Bay Union - Bayside
STEAMAcademy

Sweetwater Union High - Hilltop
Middle School

Last fall public elementary
and middle schools in South
County submitted appllications to
be considered for the donation. A
committee comprised of SCEDC
education committee mombers and
Samsung leadership reyiewed the
applications before selegting which
schools to be awarded tho televisions
and how many each schqol receives

based on their needs. Schools in Sorrtlr
County will continue to receive rlho

donations for the fust two years, thLerr

the program will open to elementarS,
and middle schools countywide for the
remaining three years.

"Samsung strongly believes irL

children's. innovative potential," saidl
Kristina Kim, General Counsel a1:

Samsung Intemational, lnc. ."We are'

so pleased to partner with SCEDC ,on

this opportunity to provide studerts
with the technological tools they ne,ed

to help unleash this potential."
SCEDC is anon-profitorganizatic,rl

based in Chula Mst4 Califomi4 that
promotes education and encourages
economic development in the South
San Diego County Region. Throqlr
their contribution, Samsung is aiding
SCEDC in their mission to impro're
the leaming environment in Souttr
County to better prepare the future
workforce.


